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C1TI COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Major Uoorft Agtii Fretanta IfcGoigh'i
Sims u Etotnciin.

APPOINTMENT IS UNANIMOUSLY REJECTED

vrtal U Referred tn tho Cnsn-snltt- na

nw Mrn, Water
and Pollen.

Mayor Voores tor the second time sub-milt- ed

the name of Fergus P. McOough
ma city electrician Tueaday night, and the
council for the second time rJfrtM the
appointment by unanimous vote. The
mifitr said la hia communication that ha
fait McOough competent to fill tha place
despite tha oouncil committee's report that
ha did not hava tha experience demanded
br tha charter. Ilia honor remarked that
ba thought McOougn waa Mni shelved
In favor of a man who would ha mora ac-

ceptable to tha e ertrtc light company.
Another contribution waa added to the

fire angina literature, by thle communica-
tion from tha mayor, which waa referred
to tha aommlttea on Are, water and police:

In tha St. Paul Pioneer Praaa of Satur-
day. I fammtt- -r u, ,a. sent me by the
chief of the Are department of St. Paul.
Minn., I find the following article, under
the heading. "Fire Engine Balks; Makers
Will Have Chance to Remedy Defect:"

"A meeting of the Hoard of Fire foni-rflls- ai

oners and representative of the W. 8.
Nott ottnpany of Mlnneapo.ls Waa held last
night for (lie purpose of (llacuselng engine' N. i, purehaeed br tha board last summer.
The engine went Into onmmlsalon on Sep-
tember 1 and at the Uet meeting of the
board Master Mechanic Wheeler reported
that the engine broke down at the Wann
block nra Thanksgiving day, and suggested
tiiat the manufaiiiireia he notified.

"The company's represent a tlvea Insisted
at laat night's meeting that the engine can
he niacrj in good condition and made
servliaahle Kv having It aent to the ehnpe
In Minneapolis. After a lengthy rilcuMilon
the board dmlded to give the company an
opportunity to tlx It, Tha engine la thaotuy mm of Ha kind In the department, and
the manufacturers are anxious to make It
give satisfaction,"
rwmpeny ef Mlnneapo ls, tne thatyaur honorable tvrfly reema determine snail(urnliti an angina to the city of Omaha,
aa an ex part m ant, they never having built
an engine of the alga wanted, Thle aeema
to be a second test wherein this Nott en- -
fine area as aown anu iwimwi a failure,In all due respect to your honor bio body.
I innot mat call your attention to tin
mistake that yoti are making In forcing

fl m(Im Kn.M I ti. . i ( anil wlihuiit
urthee comment f reereetfull v aek vou

to ornHUi r your action In refuaing to con-
firm the contract made bv the advisory
board with the Amerlean F!ra Engine com-
pany ef ln Innatt fop an extra nral-elx- e
angina with Fox holler.

Ta Maintain eity'a fwwdlt.
Thai eeunnil adopted unanimously tha

following resolution, which waa Intro-
duced by Councilman Huntlngtani

That tha city treasurer be and he la
hereby authorised to forward to Kountae
Bros., bankers. New Jerk City, each andevery month sufficient funds to meet the
bonded obligations, regular and special,maturing monthly, and have all special
aeeeeamxnt bonds returned or held

aa may b daemsd for the beet
Interest of the etiyt and, In the event that
funds are InsufrMnnt in any apodal fund
in which obiigatlofia hare op will mature,
and a balance exiats In any other special
fund or funds, that such ltlannt-- s be

In bonds of such district or dis-
tricts in which the taxes have not been
collected as provided for under section s4
Of charter, pending sale ef renewal bends,
and upon reoetpt of proceeds of nontem-plate- d

renewal bonds thnt the old bends
which have been renewed be paid out of
tba proceeds of at id renewal nonds. can-
celed and filed with the city comptroller.

Aa ordinance requiring property owners
nd tenants ta keep contiguous sidewalks

free from loa and snow and providing for
liability In fleas of failure and fnr the
city to assess t&aaa for cleaning, waa
given lis final passage) also on ordinance
TonnlrimT the elty phyairtBn rn attend free
firemen and pelieemen Injured en duty.

At the request of Councilman Hack the
street marker ordinance waa allowed to
lay ever another weak under the rules.
Ban" errod to It merely by number In
reek hla motion,

Bids fop cleaning and renovating the
oouneil ohambep were received aa fol-
lower Henry Schenen, $971 Sam Newman,
$l.lf Henry Lehman & Sons, ' H.4
Stephens A Moore, ll.lrt Hart At Baxter,
U.M1M. They were referred to tha build-
ings and property commutes.

Pursuant to recommendations from the
committee on street Improvements the

council ordered the petitions In the Lo-
cust street deal placed on file, without
action.

Mora mis-spell- words this week In ths
want ads.

A. 0. U. W. DEDICATES TEMPLE

Slnrna M vrtgag sad Otherwise) Trio,
strata. Its rrmera and

Thrifty f'oadltlsn.

Tha membera of the Ancient Order of
TTnlted Workmen of this city ara justly
proud nf their temple, which was dedicated
last evening free of all debt and on a
paying baste. The dedication services were
bold at the temple. 110-11-2 North Four-
teenth atreet, and canal eted of congratu-
latory addresses by local and visiting off-
icers and the burning of the mortgage by
Pr. H. A. Worley. who destroyed sll evi-

dence of debt smld much applause.
Plana for purchasing the temple were

formulated during July. Vf. and took more
tangible form a few months afterward,
when the Ancient Order of I'nlted Work-
men Building association was incorporated,
with an indrtttedneew of tilt tY) Bnd an ad-

ditional 0.(100 for Improvements since. This
has all been paid rIT during the three years.
Aa Interesting mualrsl prngram waa In-

terpolated during the epeerhea and the ded-
icatory exerciees.

Have you ever tried Scott's
Emulsion for a thin, weak
child, one backward in growth
and slow in development?
ihose who have know the

pleasure of their
delicate child grow strong
and become well-develop-

under the gentle Lut effective
influence of Scott's Emulsion.
For the weak growth of the
bones, Scott's Emulsion sup-
plies those powerful tonics,
the hypophosphites. For the
lack of proper healthy flesh
Scott s Emulsion provides the
nourishing cod liver oil in an
easily digested and palatable
form. Anv rhild
more and better nourishment i

effprtivf nnnrivlimnt will I

pet it in Scotts Emulsion.
There is no other remedy or
food that combines so much
that is necessary in maintain
ing good health and ricrht
growth in children.

We'll avad yoa a sample free npua nqnesL

CCTT SOW a. ee rcart atreet, M X.

3TE5 01 GUm SOCIETY.

In honor of tha Misses Maniid. Mabel
Butler and Clara Fun It e of Lincoln. Mlaa
Mabel Stephen gave a kensington Tuesday
afternoon at her home, U04 South Thirty-Dra- t

street. The young women present
were: Mmee. Harry Jennlson, F. Smith,
George Morton. A. A. Egbert. David y.

Mips Blanche Howhuid. Isabel
Christie, Alice French, Lida Edmlston.
Bertha Philllppl. Ruth Wilson. Edith
Locke. Margaret Savior. Leila Scrtbner.
Fannie Henrietta Roes. Bess
Beno. Marion Denton. Ada Sargent. Olive
States. Manrid. Butler and Funke.

In compliment to her mother. Mrs. E. W.
Nash of New Tork. Mrs. L. F. Crofoot
gave an informal parlor musicals yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. Myron Learned. Mrs.
Thomas Rogers, Mrs. W. W. Turner, Miss
Frances Nash and Mrs. Crofoot con
tributed to the program.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Fredericks and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Smith entertained about ?iguests at a dancing party last evening at
Metropolitan club. Tha ball room wsa
hung with festoons of red and green.
Christmas bells and southern smllax. and
the chandeliers shaded In red. At the
cloea of the program supper was served
down In the banquet rooms, the guests
being seated at two lorg and several small
tables. Here, aa above stalra. the color
scheme of red and green was carried out
In elaborate detail. Red-ahad- et eant1

"flowers and greens, trimming tha tables
and sideboard.

Monday evening Miss Joaenhtna Parkins
and Mr. 7. B. MrKltrlck entertained tha
membera of their hHit.l n.m . .
at tha Grand hotel at Council Bluffs. The
party Included: Misses Dorothy Stone,
tjeorgia Patterson. Charlotte Parkins.
Helen Hlgby, Ruth French. Orpha k.

Parkins, Messrs. G. M. Drew.
Henry Wood. Harry Parkins. C. W. Drew,
C. F. Patterson and Onrn f rWitriw

The Mlsees Manrid of Lincoln. Miss
ttogera and Miss Blanche Howlandwere guests of Mips Nina Crtaa at lunK..today, followed by a matinee party, atouya a.

Miss Marraret PrMtnn .t..iformally at euchre Monday afternoon for
juibs urace Kitchardson of Erie, Pa., who
Is Mrs. Luther Kountxe's guest this wosk.
Mrw. .Ward Burgess won ths prlxe.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Burkenroad enter-
tained a larg dinner party Friday at their
homo at Twenty-fift- h and Chicago streets.
The table trimmings were of green andpink.

Mrs. Samuel 8. Sumner entertained at
lunchton at the Omaha club Tuesday.

Mrs. J. B. Blanchard gavs the second ofa series of afternoon card parties Tuesday
at her home on Georgia avenue. Sixty
guests were present.

The following Iut of glven-ln-hon-

affairs have been announced for the mem-
bers of the Parkins-M- c Kltrlck bridal party:
This evening Miss Grace Davis will enter-
tain them Informally: Thursday evening
Miss Georgia Patterson will aive a dinrinr
party for them: Friday evening Mrs. R. s.
raraer win entertain them.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Abbott and tr am
Mrs. Charles Booth will entertain Friday
evening at the home of the latter, com-
plimentary to Mrs. Fred Backett of Minne-
apolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Egbert, formerly of
Pubelo, Colo., have returned to Omh
and will make this their home. Mrs. Egbert
was Miss Lillian Snell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Smith 'have gone
to St. Paul, Minn., to remain until next
week.

Misa Carrie Boutelle has returned from
visit with friends In Galesburg. 111.

Jars, r . ti. Gaines armmranlwl h
small son and mother, haa gone to Tula- -
roaa. --n. sc.. for the rest of the winter.

Mrs. W. D. Glvans of Sewarrl Veh !.
the guest of Mr. and Mra. Ed Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Haas of t.imnin .
spending the holidays as guests of Mr.
George E. Ford.

Bo Ualck.
Not a minute should K.... ln...... . b.urn n uiiiiu.Uiu

shows svmptoms of croup. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedv riven as soon aa tha
becomes hoarse, or even after the
cough appears, will prevent the attack. It
never fails and Is pleasant and safe to take.

SEUtliBLE FlSBiOK

MUDraaa Sleeves, 32, M, 40 basu

Dress Sleeves, 4614 Nothing marks ths
date of the gown so surely us the sleeves.
If thry are correct all is well, but with
thoea Important features out of style ths
entire costume will appear passe. This
heason sleeves are even more noticeable
than commun and are so elaborate as to
become the essential parts of even a new
waist. These mode s are new, graceful and
in every way desirable.

The fancy sleeve, shown at tha center,
is peculiarly we'l adapted to remodeling
in addition to being stylish. As shown it
is made of peau de cynae, stttched silk
and trimmed with straps of tha same, but
It is appropriate for all the season's ma-
terials.

The foundation lining la smoothly fitted
and Its under portion is covered with ma-
terial, but the urper is shaped and joined
to the fuil puff.

The shirred slieve with cuff is a most
S'aoeful one and suite all tha many soft
materials lu vogue. The smoothly fitted
lining is ficed to form the cap and tha fuil
por.ion is anirred and arranged over It.
the cuff being drawn on over ths lower
part.

The flowing sleeve is exceedingly pretty
for dinner and evening gowns and Is suited
to ar.y mut. rial suft enough to allow of
shirring It is cut In cne piece, shirred to
lit the foundation, whit b. is snugry fitted,
and u: minutes below the shirrlngs.

The iiuantity of material required for
ths medium sixe Is for fancy sleeves I
yarda n Inches wide, 14 yards Z7 Inches
aide or IS yards 44 inches wide; for
shirred with cuffs or fur flowing
sleeves. I yards a. 1T, yards S or 11, yards
44 inches wide, with I yard of all-ov- er lace
for Bi.irred aleeves with cuffs and ! yards
of apt! que for flawing sleevea.

The pattern t14. la cut in three sises.
s nail, corresponding to medium!
co i rep ponding to and large, eorra-sponiUi- ig

to bust mttsura.

For the aceuinmodation of Tha Baa
re idera these patterns, which usually retailat from 5 to SO cents, will be furnished ata nominal prli-e- . ) cents, which covers allsxpecae. In order to get a pattern enclose
10 canta, cava aumber and Bans of pattern.
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AFFAIRS AT SOCTU OMAHA

Major Veto Resolution Looking to 0to
Hiou o Car Btmca.

HOLDS IT IS AGMNST CITY'S INTERESTS

Kspreaee-- Oplalea ervlr Weald
Rave Teadeaey t lidare Mew Who

Werk la City 1m Reside
Elsewhere.

Mayor Knutsky has filed snother veto
with the clerk In relation to the pat sage
of a resolution by ths council regulating
the street car traffic. Not long ago Council-
man O'Connor secured the passage of a
motion Instructing the city attorney to
draft an ordinance compelling the street
railroad company to operate cars betwten
the hours f f s. m. snd 8 a. m. and be-
tween S p. m. and 7 p. m. at one minute
intervals.

The mayor sends In hie veto on this reso-
lution or motion for the reason that such
a movement Is not for the best Interests of
the city to require any such ordinance.
"It should be the policy." says the mayor
In hia veto, "of the people of this city to
offer inducements to working people to
come here and make their homes In this
elty. and not make it a point to extend
facilities to enable them to live out of the
city." Cot.tlnuing the mayor writes:
"There should be a concerted effort on the
part of all city officials to extend and build
up the city, and I do not think that thie
would be effected In any measure by the
proposed ordinance."

When tcld about the veto that Mayor
Koutaky had filed against his proposition
for more rapid transit between Omaha and
South Omaha Councilman O'Connor sa:d
that he did not care what waa done with
the resolution as he had merely introduced
It by request.

erarawlst Asks Reeoaalderatloa.
A. L Bergqulst, secretary of the Fire

and Police board, stated yesterday after-
noon that he would ask Mayor Koutsky
to reconsider his veto In connection with
the Installing of police patrol boxes. Mr.
Bergqulst asserted that he had checked
over the records and found that even with
the Installation of the boxes asked for the
board would have 631 to Its credit at the
end of the fiscal year. That is providing
the economy practiced during the first
third of the year was carried out during
the' balance of the year. Mr. Bergqulst
declares that he will appear before the city
council at a meeting to be held tonight
and endeavor to present his figures, with
a view to having the mayor reconsider his
veto. In case the mayor declines tha
council will be asked to override the Veto.

Womaas Relief Corps Rl pet loa.
The Woman's Relief corps of Phil Kear-

ney post No. 2. Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, met recently and elected tl.ese officers-
Ida A. Aughe. president; Mrs. Meinzer.
senior vice president: Maria Ravworth.
junior vice president; Mary E. Cress, tress
ursr; Anna v yrick. chaplain: Mra. Craw-
ford, guard; Helen Ingenoll. secret rv- -

Mrs. Mclntyre. conductor: Mrs. Wyatt. as-
sistant guard; Mary Eastman, assistant
conductor; Dorothy Caffrey. Mirv Rav
worth, Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. Ettsr.
coior nearer. Mary K. Cress was chosen
aeiegata to the stste convention, with
Helen Ingereoll as alternate. Installation
of officers on January 16.

eada Xeaey East.
City Treasurer Howe aent 7 BOT tn the

state fiscal agency In New Tork City 'ast
nlffht SS navment on fnteret Hue rxn M,Fn

of tha bonded debt.. Of the-su-m snt SXM
waa for interest due on the issue of tlOO.OOO
high SChOOl bonds. This interest la fne ajw
.nonths. The balance of the sum la for
city bonds. There was no need of the
treasurer asklna-- for mnnev from the ,,- -
cil this month to make thia payment, as he
naa tunas on hand.

lew Wing Oeeapied.
The new west wlna- at the exchange

building Is being occupied. Commission
Arms who some time ago engaged quarters
in tne new building were moving in yes-
terday. The new wing la practically cora-Qlet-

and la built on the same style as
the new exchange building. By the re-
moval of a number of offices into the new
quarters pome of the other firms will be
given an opportunity to branch out and
secure more rooms. In the 'new part of
the building there Is plenty of light, the
best of ventilation snd an entirely new
system of heating.

Meeting; Last Xlgat.
The Fire and Police Board was billed fora meeting last night and the council cham-

ber waa lighted for the purpose. Only
two membera responded to the call, and as
there waa no quorum an adjournment was
taken for one week. At last night's meet-
ing it was expected that ths board Would
take some sctlon on the appointment of a
number of officers on tba police department
and possibly msks soma removals. Quite
a number of candldatea for positions were
present when the meeting should have
been called to order and were disappointed
when tha announcement was made that
there would not be a meeting of the board
for a week.

Wlater Kxasalaatloaa.
About two dosen applirsnta f certificates

In the South Omaha schools reported for
the winter examination at the high school
building yesterday. The examination In
the morning was confined to arithmetic,
theory and practice while In the afternoon
there waa physiology, music and reading.
Today the forenoon session will be devotedto grammar and geography and in the
afternoon English composition, penmanship
and orthography. Thursday the program
will consist of questions In drawing, his-tory, civics and phyaical geography. Thisyear the examining board Is composed ofJosephine Carroll. Dr. W. L. Curtis andE. R. Leigh.

Made City Gossip.
AUantlcNa: 8chlnd,, ' visiting friends at

I nloadlng sals for ten days. Home Fur-niture company.
The funeral of Herman Schmeiing. whodied at St. Bernard s hoapiUU.

Bluffs, yesterday, will be held at the familyresidence. 2W7 North Twenty-fourt- h street,at 2 u clock on Thursday afternoon.
Clarence Gooden. Fifteenth and Washing-ton streets. Is on the sua list.
Special low prices on watchesfor N.w Tears. Sandwell. :i04 N strUV
Local union No. 172 of the South OmahaBartenders donated 13 to the South OmahaHospital aasm-iallu- yesterdav
Mrs. Powers. 177 South Twent hstreet, will entertain Lady Maccabeesher home on Thursday afternoon.
Dr. VanSlyke. who recently underwent anoperation at the South Omaha hospital

toulj ' 10 ' 'he lntl,u"" 'or hia hums

h.'"'" ,nrt Bt Owden'a antiseptichMoP- under Soutn Omaha National.Slo N atreet. S.alp ajid face mas.sage a rpecialty.
The Woniar. a Missionary societv of thsBaptist church will meet wlta Mrs W 14Mryra ISIS North Twsmy-tiur- d stteci.oil Thursday afternoon.
The drill tesra of Washakie Tribe NoImproved Order of Red Men will aivemaeMuerade bail at Workman temple onThursday evei.iug.

Sew Car far Waak Laaga.Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion cures all coughs, colda. grip and lung
troubles or lo pay. 50c. n 00. t or sale bvKuan Co.

art f Halluar aeetiag.
The Real Estats exchane enjoved a hell,day meeting yeaterday. The only businesstransacted was ;he hearing o. ,hr .ert01 tbe banquet et.inmlttea whliu namedTuaaaay. January u; as tha any io u,.
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1 hrough standard aud tourist sleeping cars for Jacksonville leave

Omaha 5:25 p. m. January 14, in charge of an experienced excursion
manager, via St. Louis, Nashville and Atlanta.

A day's stop-ov- er at St. Louis, to see the Exposition.

No bother about connections, baggage or the hundred other little
annoyances of the trip the excursion manager takes care of all of these.

Florida is at it's best now superb fishing, bathing, golf links, etc.,
etc. Everything to make an enjoyable winter excursion.

Call or write for further information.

Mia
1Mb

dinner hour place o'clock
Commercial committee

authorized prepare dinnerarrange program. Louis
talked times Omaha before
I'nion Pacific Benson

Christmas legend.

BANKERS UNION OF THE WORLD

President Kplisey Makes Statemeat
Regard Joaea

Salt.

OMAHA, Dec. Editor
attention called
yesteisUy evening's stating

"Action been brought widow
recover Insurance from Bankers Union

World." ile.m. which
misrepresents Bankers I'nion. desire

correct cor-
rection publicity widely

Journal item, first,
Bankers Tnion World as-

sumed liabilities "Order
Chain." Members order

applied membership Bankers
Union usual blank
applications examined reg-
ular physician whose applications
further passed approved
recommended supreme physician.

Anglln, admitted membership
therein. Bankers Union policies

issued when these become claims
death order liable.

Second Jones, time.
appears, policy "The Order

Chain," made application
company Insurance; policy

sompany Issued Jones
promise whatsoever mads

Bankers Union would
claim might under policy

"Order Chain."
Third Jones member-

ship Bankers Union
paid Bankers Union

insurance protection.
Further, Bankers Union knew

heard Jones
action commenced. beneflciary

Jones proper claim against
Bankers Union would with-

out unnecessary delay.
Thanking space paper

matter right before public,
facts which

every minded person concede re-

lieves Bankers Union unjust
untruthful critlcixm,

SPINNEY.
President Bankers Union World.'

OWNERS NOT TO ARBITRATE

Chicago Aaaociatiua Llveryssea
Hrjerta Plaa settle

Strike.

CHICAGO. positive refusal
arbitrate decision joint asso-
ciations liverymen tonight pro-
posal submitted striking livery

drivers. strikers asked ad-
justment whole difficulty placed

hands former members Chi-
cago board arbitration. reason
given livery owners their refusal

proposition
selection arbitrators driv-

ers employers voice
matter. Many desertions from union

reported today. beadquartera
Liverymen's association claimed

fully sixty strikers applied
jobs

work.
Chicago Typothetae today issutd

ultimatum Franklin Pressmen's
union hereafter scale
would week Instead
places. acctpt re-
duction, declared vacant.

climax strike Frank-
lin feeder which developed

bitter fight
GEORGETOWN. Colo.. Jury

Moon dynamiting
from Idaho Springs secured
o'clock afternoon, taking
testimony begin tomorrow morning.

Chandler, former secretary
Idaho Springs union, re-

cently arrested California ailrged
complicity Moon outrage,

tried SLhar drfacdaaia.

TICKET OFFICE, 1502 FARM STREET.

J.
..City

GARBAGE COMPANY SECURE

Moncprly Will Ccatintia TJalea Council

Acts, Sv City Er(:neer.

il RECOMMENDS THREE INCINERATOR

Until' These ( Be Ballt Ha Insists
that All Refase Ba Tarawa

lata tk River
Damps.

According to City Engineer Roeewater,
the City Garbage company, which has had
a monopoly on the collection and disposal
of garbage for ten years, still will control
the situation after tha expiration of the
contract December 3L unless the council
repeals part of the Advisory board rules,
which are incorporated in an ordinance
passed last fall.

"The ordinance as it stands prohibits ths
existence of city dumps along the river
bank at any point within the city limits
save between Harney and Pierce streets,"
he says. "This stretch is absolutely under
the domination of the City Garbage com-
pany. Unless the council amends the ordi-
nance we cannot establish the proposed
dumps al the foot of California street and
Poppleton avenue, as they ara without tha
confines. Unless the council passes the re-
pealing ordinance which I have prepared,
alliens will have to continue paying trib-
ute to the men who own the garbage com-
pany.

Reeaasaseads Incinerators.
"I am completing an exhaustive report

on the garbage question and shall recom-
mend the use of nver dumps until arrange-ment- a

can ba made to build incinerators,
or creamatoriea, aa they are metim-- t
called. 1 think there should be three, ona
in the north end of the Ity. another at
the south end snd ano'ler in the writ
center. The garbage from the uurineas and
adjacent districts still could be dumped
In the river without requlriiiK the lung
haul and consequent expense.

"A question to be derided .s whether or
nut the city should build aad o:i ihs In-

cinerators or grant the irl"il gu to a com-
pany in return ior th-.- - collection of gar-
bage and refuse at itipUated prices. In
order for ths city to operate the collection
facilities an act of the ie.ulat ire may be
necessary.

"In the meantime, hoeer. we should be
afaured of dutni ing gr j jnda on the nver
The accessible places betwn Harney and
Pierce street are i?need by the (tart-ag- e

company, and the ?oun '11 nhoiild take steps
at once to put us jut of tne power of this
concern."

A Champion Healer.
Bucklen s Arnica Salve, the beet in tbe

world, cures cuts, com, burns, boils, ulcers,
sores and piles or no pay. Sc. For sals by
K'jhn On.

B. REYNOLDS,
Passenger Agent..

AT TIE PLAYHOUSE,

Mot Gailty at the Kris.
A melodrama from the nen of Joseph

LeBrandt. author of "Her First False Step."
and others of the type, opened a two nlsht
engagement at the Krug theater last night
to a fair house. The piece tells the story
of a designing nephew's endeavor to get
his uncle a money away from his cousin,
who has refused to marry him because she
loves the young engineer of her father'a
coal mine. The villain has basely wronged
a girl and has convinced her brother that
the engineer Is the man to blame. Ths
murde. is committed by this pair In order
that the money may be divided between
them and the penalty be paid by the hero.
Thia is all disclosed in the first act. and
the next three arts are devoted to working
out tha details and setting matters aright.
Some realistic scenery Is used and the cua-toma- ry

number of thrilling sltuationa ara
presented. The company Is teasonably
good, and the story is presented with xeal.
A matinee will b given today.

SAME OLD DEN FOR
,"i

Knights Will. Ukely Oeenn? tha Cnll-snn- sn

tor nt Least Another
Initiatory Seaawm.

The Board of Governors of tha Knights
of did not coma to any defi-
nite conclusion regarding the Coliseum
preposition nt an adjourned meeting held
at tha Omana club laat evening. Compli-
cations hava s risen aa to whether tha
Knights or owners shall stand the expense
of repairs needed to put the building In a
safe condition. These repairs. It is staled,
will entail an expenditure of about I4.0U0.

A committee of Governors Jardlne, L hi
and Pen fold waa appointed last evening to
confer with the owners of the Coliseum
this afternoon and clear the amoaphero of
anything now standing In ths way of se-
curing the building for another year. One
of tha directors aaid last evening: "Whether
the Coliseum will be leased or bought. It
can be stated that the building will be put
In such shape as to disarm ail criticism as
to Its unsafeneea."

Tha present lease expiree January 1 and
carries with it an option for purchase un-
til March J, so It Is thought that matters
wlll.be brought to some kind of a focus at
the conference between tha committee and
the owners this afternoon.

Designer Gus Renxs is busily engaged
with a force of workmen at the Coliseum
constructing new and tortuous forms of
Initiatory paraphernalia to be In readiness
when the next hustling committee dons Its
bonnets and warpaint.

Thousands wtll read your want ad. word
for word, if run thia week during the mis-
spelled word conteet.

Beet the

raa" asT J a.

a
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SCHEME TO CLOSE THE BANK

Summers Propose to Htra littrioh T&ka

All Books to Trial

SUBPOENAES GERMAN NATIONAL OFFICERS

Bankers Will Aak Cnnrt tn Send
fnr Dnpllcatna ,nt Beesnla, Bn

Their Bnalneas May
Pvweeed. -

It la now tha plan of United States Dis-
trict Attorney Summers to close Senator
Dietrich's bank at Hastings, tha German
National, during tba trial of the senator on
tha two Indictments brought the federal
grand Jury.

Summers has had subpoenaed every officer
of tha bank and has ordered that all' tha
books of the institution be brought into
court the first day of the trial. January 4.
there to remain until such fTme as he (Sum-
mer?) shall see nt to release them, which. It
would not be unreasonable to conclude,
would be tba very laat day of tba trial.

if this scheme can be forced through the
bankers aasert that it necessarily would re
ault In closing tha bank for the period the
books are kept in court, aa all tha account
are In those books and nothing could bt
dona, of course, toward transacting busi-
ness without tha records. They are willing
to produce the contents of all tha books In
court, but regard It a hardship and In-

justice to be forced to take tha Identical
records out of the bank. They will ask tha
court, therefore, that some representative
It may appoint ba tent to Haatlngs and
mska a duplicate copy of those records
which Summers may desire In the trial and
. i t m aiia uuumi in innr n htm. mn i n r
business of tbe bank will not ba Interferes!
with.

Summers haa been In Hastings for a day
or two on a mission relating to Senator
Dietrich's trtsl.

CHAJGIIfl SESTIMetT.

Galdaratth's Deawrtnwl Village.
Goldsmith, In his "Deserted Village."

Apoke of a certain chapel where those who- -

"went lo scoff, remained to pray." Bo In
life one often laughs at whst he does not
understand and later, when he does under-stan-

hia laugh turns to. praise. There
wera some who doubted the merits of N'..bro's "Hsrpicide." ths scalp germicide and

halr-dressin- but slnca they have tried It
they are now among Ita beat friends andstrongest endorsers. Herplcide kills thegsna mat eats tns hair off at the root, and
the hair then grows again. As a hair dre..Ing It la Incomparable; try it. Sold by
leading druggists. Send l'Jc In .tamps for
sample to The Herplcide Co., Detroit. Mich.
Sherman McConnell Drug Co.. aneetni
agents.

druggists, isc.sss.jac New eeld is balk.
f-- w m

tanruac . Caw Cawaga at Mew TJ.sa

Too Much Holiday Fun and Folly
Too much of a good thing! That's what we are

all liable to take during a holiday season. Healthy,
jolly people will do it and make themselves sick!
"In time of peace prepare for war," and have about
the house a pleasant, perfect, palatable, positive
medicine for sour stomach, sick headache, colic,
winds, belching, biliousness, furred tongue, lazy
liver, constipation, bad breath, bad taste, all liable
to result from holiday over-indulgen- Cascarets
Candy Cathartic is what you want; a tablet after a
big meal will prevent sickness, or a tablet at night
before going to bed, after a good time, will fix you
all right for morning, and let you get up clear as a
bell, ready for business or pleasure.

let newels. All

by

Oliver
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